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CHAPTER Pr24
An Act respecting the
City of North York
Assented

Preamble

The Corporation of

the City of North York
has applied for special legislation in respect
of the matters set out in this Act.
It is

appropriate to grant the application.

Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the
advice and consent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as follows:
Parking
authority

1.

June

30,

1993

ments with any person for the maintenance, operation and management of parking facilities on land or in structures
located within or outside the City of North
York on such conditions as may be agreed
upon by the person and the authority and,
if any of the parking facilities are located
outside the City of North York, with the
consent of the council of the appropriate
municipality.

Despite clause (a) of paragraph 57 of

section 207 of the Municipal Act, the council

of The Corporation of the City of North
York may by by-law expand the composition
of the parking authority of the City of North
York to provide for the appointment of up to
five

to

net revenue derived under the Revenue
agreements shall be paid into the reserve
fund established under clause (d) of paragraph 56 of section 207 of the Municipal Act
to which clause (e) of that paragraph applies.
(2)

The

members.
3. This Act comes into force on the day

Agreements

2.— (1) The

The Corporation
City of North York may pass bycouncil of

of the
laws authorizing the parking authority of
the City of North York to enter into agree-

it

receives Royal Assent.

4. The short title of this Act
North York Act, 1993.

is

the

CUy of

Commence"*"

short

title

